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“The sureat w aj to make 
money farming in the Portalea 
Valley la to raise hogs on alfhlfa,”  
taya E. N. Wheeler, who last 
year raised bogs on the iiaeller 
place at Bethel. Hog raising la 
getting to be a big thing in tbe 
Valley and Mr. Wheeler la one of 
the largeat and moet anooesefol 
raisers.

Beginning with a few head and 
gtving them good care and atten 
tlon, they increased rapidly. 
Starting a little more than two 
years ago with seven gilts, they 
and their increase have produced 
a bench of 860 bead up nntil 
March 1, of this year.

Oat of the above, 100 were sold 
as fat hoga in the Ft. Worth and 
Kansas City markets. The last 
shipment of these were early fall 
pig* and when marketed the leal 
of March, averaged 186 pounds 
They were fed plenty of grain 
the last three months, consisting 
of maise and fete rite, and tbe 
last week some oorn wss fed.

L - t  fall tbs sows on the

Portalea and the rest of Roose
velt county last week received a 
thorough soaking. It seems as 
though Jupiter Pluviua is going 
to repeat what happened last 
year, only he la starting his good 
work s little sooner, for last 
week we had a fraction leaa than 
six Inches of rain, according to 
Dwight Reynolds, weather ob
server at the plant of the Por 
tales Power and Irrigation Com 
pany.

Reports from all over the coon 
ty indicats that the rainfall was 
general and in some places may 
have exceeded what we bad in 
town. Farmers, dairymen and 
stockmen are wearing the glad 
smile. To the farmer It insures 
another good crop. Many of 
them had to stop hauling the im 
menae crop raised last year to 
take time for preparing and 
planting this year's.

Before the heavy downpour 
the grass in most places was 
long enough for stock, but now a 
quick and luxuriant growth is 
assured. 1̂ tiu tw most pleasing 
to ths dairyman and stockmen 
Oar native grass is an excellent 
cream producer, and the dairy 
men will at once notice an appre 
ciabie difference in their cream 
checks. Each year showa a 
marked increase in the amount 
of cream shipped from this conn 
ty. and the present year will sur 
pass all others.

To stockmen it means that 
their oows will no longer have to 
to be fed and in time will be in 
good condition.

Many herds have already a 
large percentage of calves, and 
a bountiful supply of early grass 
will mane this year's calf crop 
larger and stronger.

During the past several ses
sions of congress a large number 
of measure* bare been Introduc
ed by both senators and repre
sentatives of the "Public land" 
states, having for their object 
the securing of a more liberal 
policy on the pert of the Federal 
Government as to the passing of 
private ownership of pobllo do 
main.

Robert P. Ervin, state commis
sioner of publio lands, has writ
ten ths congressmen and land 
commissioners in tbe public land 
states to try to get some concert
ed action for tbe betterment of 
the land laws.

Mr. Ervin's idee is to havs a 
convention of the congressmen, 
governors and oommtaalonsra of 
public land states so that they 
may propose land laws which will 
meet the requirements in ths 
different states.

Conditions being so different 
in many of the states the laws 
now in existence may be improv
ed upln. Tbe Herald-Tlmee be-

8 ante Fb April 19.- The splen
did work that Is being done In 
Roosevelt county schools, espec- 
iall along the lines of manual 
training and domestic science, 
under tbe guidance of Mr*- 8 . 
F. Culberson, county superinten
dent, ia set forth in a letter re
ceived to day by Miss Manette 
Myers, director of industrial 
e d u c a t i o n .  Mrs. Culberson 
writes:

" I  only wish that I might have 
time and space to enter 16to de
tail of the splendid work done in 
many of the schools and ths he
roic efforts made by papUs and 
taachers to achieve auocess. 
Tbe Portales public school has 
installed

a yoang man abontl9years of age. 
Molaberger bad been in Taxes 
working dnring the winter end 
came In from Lubbojk the day 
he waa killed to go out to hie 
place.

He spent the day In town and 
accompanied by R. E. Curd was 
passing in front of the bank 
building when Ram Conn made 
bis appearance with a single bar 
rel shotgun. Curd and Conn 
had previously had Somn trouble 
sod Curd bad ordered Conn to 
keep away from bin place. When 
they met they again had 
some words aud Conn raised his 
gun sad fired from a distance of 
not more than 10 feet. It took foil 
effect in tbe beck of Molsbergers 
head severing tbe left ear and 
literally blqwlng the beck of Mb
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Conn Is sn orphan boy and 
made bis home for several years 
trjth Mrs. Josie German near 
tJpton. He had been abont Por 
tales for several months and 
bad no regular place of abode 
oor regular employment.

R. E Curd has lived in this 
Oouniy for several yeara and

a regular domestic 
science department that ie get
ting tbe best results under the 
supervision of Miss. Montana 
Grlnstead. O t h a r industrial 
work ia locked after In this 
school, which work will oompare 
favorably with work of the same 
kind, anywhere.Bved on his piece near Portales 

Springs until abqpt a year ago

pigs to tbe Utter. He baa now 
thirty broad sows sad they will 
likely bring two Utters each this 
season. Thors are already thirty 
sucking pigs. Mr. Wheeler is 
very conservative in his figuring, 
as he estimates the pigs at 160. 
Unless something very unusual 
happens, he should have twice 
that many.

On his piece is 40 acres of good 
alfalfa which is divided into three 
pastures. Mr. Wheeler’s Idea ia 
to pasture as much of this alfalfa 
as possible and consume It at 
home rather than to haul and 
sell it to tbe other fellow and let 
him make money feeding it.

Mr. Ervin has suggested would
be s good thing and trusts that
he may be euooassful ia the pro
position.

"T h e public school of Taiban 
Is panning a scientific course of 
study ia agriculture, the study 
of soils and adaptions of crops. 
This class is under ths 8nperin- 
teadsat W. F. Osborne. I b l  
tbe Tolar school Is working suc
cessfully along tbe line of domes 
tic art, cutting, sawing, includ
ing all practical work adapted to 
tbe children. No time has been 
taken from tbe regular school 
program, and no fund provided, 
bat with tbe enthusiasm of tbe 
teacher results a n  aaeou raging. 
M n . J. H. Kelso has shown the 
tree spirit of aa up-to-date teach- 
er, ia adapting conditions to

borbood About a year ago be 
moved to town and started a 
store, and at present is in tbe 
furniture and second band busi

Card saw his only chance was 
to spring for Coon and sieae the 
gun. He succeeded in downing 
bim and called for help. Sheriff 
Geo. C. Deen was in Dobb’s con 
fectionery about 100 feet away 
and quickly responded.

Tho deceased waa a single man 
perhaps over fifty yeara of age 
He filed on a place abont five mi 
lea northeast of Rogers several

Judge J. P. Henderson was 
hastily summoned and held an 
inquest. The cor oner'e jury ren 
dered a verdict that Adolph 
Molsbergercame to his death by 
a gunshot wound at the hands of 
Sam Conn.

The Kansas Clab meeting at 
H. V. Thompson’s Monday night 
was a very successful affair. It 
waa Mr. and Mrs. Thompson’s  
10th wadding anniversary and 
they were the recipients of eev 
eral presents. Abont sixty eight 
guests were present and all ex
cept two were former residents 
of Kansas.

A good program was rendered
consisting of songs, recitations 
and talks on gardening by Mee 
srs Sanders, Shapoott and 
Brown. Delightful refreshments 
were served.

It waa decided to bold the next 
meeting at Ham and Brown's on 
ths Ballev place, just west of 
Portales, on tbs svenlng of tbe 
2Jd of May. They extend a 
hearty invitation to all former 
residents of Kageas to meet with 
them.

A linen shower waa given to 
Minister Flfleld and wife Mon
day afternoon atrthe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Jordan. They 
ware tbe recelplants of many 
beautiful and valuable presents. 
Aa informal reception was held 
later at which talks were made 
sod the minister and bis wife 
thanked ths givers.

Rev. Hugh Smith introduced 
Rev. W. E Dawn as the first 
speaker. Rev. Dawn said that 
he thought It was only fitting 
that Rev. Smith should make tbe 
first speech Inasmuch as the oc
casion was in honor of Minister 
and M rs. Flfleld who has gone 
through tbe ordeal of matrimony 
and that the Presbyterian minis
ter was ip line for the same 
honor. We have co reason to 
donbt Rev. Dawn’a prediction.

The Inside of the Fhrst Nation
al Bank building at Elida is on 
dergolng some extensive repairs. 
A new vsnlt is also being bnilt 
by Tom Harris and John Max 
well of Portales who have the 
cootract for doing the work.

They employed Clyde Macklin, 
a yoang bricklayer who lives 
several miles dkst of Elida to do 
the brick work. Monday even 
ing be went into the vault to re 
move the false work which enp 
ported the arch, thinking it had 
dried sufficiently, but being 
green, itcollspeed.

Macklin was caught under tbe 
debris sad crashed to death. 
His legs wsrs broken in several 
places, and death was instantan- 
sous.

R oad  S ligh tly D am aged .
V a lley  Steers M arketed .

W. F. l\ggard last Friday 
shipped two car* of steers con 
listing of 57 head to the Kansas 
City market. These steers were 
bought by Mr. Faggard last fall 
for feeding. Their principal 
feed has been silage out of the 
two big alios on the Faggard 
place. Feed leaa to say they have 
put on a splendid grovth since 
last fall and were in fine condit-

Tbe recent heavy rains did 
not damage tbe finished portion 
of the Portalea Clovis Road to 
any great extent aooordlng to 
Foreman C. J. Marina. These 
rains coming at this time giv* 
M r. Marins s chanoe to strength 
en the weak places and to provide 
drains which will be adequate to 
carry off the water when such 
rains occur again.

Reports from different parts 
of the state indicate that heavy 
damage has been done to roads 
owing to tbe heavy rains.

among the rural school teachers 
of tbe oounty. ‘A s tbe teacher 
so lathe school,’ aa naarly, all 
aohool activities depend for their 
snooeaa upon tbe energy, skill 
and ability of the teachers, to 
broaden and develop the com
munity vision. a

Last Friday aboat daylight 
Rev. Galloway on his way to town 
discovered the dead body of a 
Mexican, on tbe railroad track 
jost north of the residence of J. 
B. Sledge. Judge J. P. Header- 
son was notified Immediately and 
held an inquest in the afternoon.

At the inquest It was ascertain
ed that the mans name was An- 
oolmo Gevino, that he bad recent
ly came from Old Mexioo and had 
worked on the section for the 
Santa Fa. He had drank two 
half pints of whisky and n foil 
pint was found with tbu body. 
Tbe coroner’s jury dscidud that 
death was doe to over stimula
tion and sxposire.

M errill R eturns.

B ig R ain nt M idw ay.W. 8 . Merrill returned last 
Friday after a trip to Bay City 
Texas, where he was considering 
trading for a dairy faim. He 
did not make the deal, but saya 
that he likes that eounry all 
right. Mr Merrill on Saturday 
resumed his old position as 
agent at the Santa Fe depot and 
hs will continue to be one of our 
fallow townsmen.

S ch ool H ouse A ccep ted .
"M iaa Marguerite Patterson 

reports all supplies for Indus
trial work, readily famished by 
the parents. Her suooese in 
this department of eohopl work

D. L. Harding and son Jim, 
were down from the midway 
community Tuesday and raport 
that the recent rains have 
amounted to 9.21 inches accord
ing to the gauge of A. L. King of 
that place who is observer at 
that place.

G allery  T a rget P ractice. County 8upt. of Schools Mrs. 
8 . F. Culberson returned from 
Claudell Saturday where she in
spected and formally accepted 
tho new school balldlng at that 
place. “They have a fine build
ing with very attractive ser 
roundings,” says Mrs. Cnlber

The different companies of the 
New Mexioo National Guard will 
hold gallery practice for May 1 
to 10, inclusive. Each member 
and officer will participate. New 
Mexico wl!l be entitled to six or 
eight contestant* *n the national 
contest which will be held in 
Florida. Co. M. has always made 
a good showing and we expect 
as much from them this year.

M ore T rees  P lanted.
Judge Sam J. Nixon last week 

planted a row of trees on the 
north side of the street between 
his office and the Santa Fe de
pot. Tree planting la contagious 
in Portalea and the result is that 
many have been set out this 
spring.

It was Intended to have some 
sosdal exerciser, but owing to 
the heavy rains It was impossible 
for many torbe present.

Henry Ford President of Ford 
Motor company, authorised the 
statment that buyers of Ford 
cars will receive their rebate 
checka ending July, 31st, 1915, 
they will have sold the 800,000 
Fords in one month leaa than a

Deputy 8  he riff B. B. Clayton 
was In Taiban the first of tbe 
week on official business.

Louie Kirby, the Elida tonsor- 
isl artist, was a visitor here over 
Sunday *

A. F. Kopplin, tbe capitalist, 
left Sunday for Minnesota after 
spending tbe winter here.
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B usby’s M instrels M ade H it

Busby’s minstrels certainly 
mads a bit with the Klamath
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It cannot bo truthfully Mid. tboM 
day*, that tho Proaolan dlot la condu
cive to gout

■ Tho old taphloead man who aaod to
bo Srat «p and last to bod to ■till oa 
tbo jofc ■ V
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Parts Is mustering a regiment of 

apaches to Sgbt the Germans No* 
lot London mobilise the poets.

War la a terrible financial strata.
but no nation seems too poor to got
Into the gam*.

Do not eipeet to surround yourself 
with good friends If you persist la 
being unfriendly.

What baa bscoms of tbo old-fasb 
louod Christian who used to try to 
boat bis brothsr la a horse trade?

“Zero” t* coming along con veil lenity 
to rhyme with "hero” and relieve the 
suffering war poets. *

An Ohio man Is brooding short 
■••god chickens A mistake Wbat 
I* wanted Is a shorter necked breed.

Cotton I* worth 18 cent* a pound In 
Oermany, but there la no way of 
tending cotton by wireless.

people last nlgl
tent was packed and “ the be 
erer” waa the general verdict i 
all.

Every member of Bnaby'a 
minstrels proved to be an artist. 
Their song* were the original eld 
negro songs of the south as well 
as the very latest and best on tba 

** wbc« vaudeville stage of today.
Effle Moore’s singing was typi

cal of the old time southern 
colored girl, while the perform
ance was the best minstrel work 
ever seen in this city. The cake 
walking and dancing was excel
lent. In fact the entire show 
was not only good, but waa clean 
from start to finish, there not 
being anything that amacked of 
rowdyism or whatcould be called 
out of place by the most critical 
audience.— Klamath News.

For tales Saturday April 24 th.

Parisians kavs decided to call It 
"sail da Louvain " Instead of cologn# 
Tba odor will ba Just as sntranclBg

MAKING OF GOOD SALESMAN

Occaxiunally a young man Joins the 
ack to-the farm movement, prompted 
• y an Inborn desire to eat regularly.

It la n ml*taka to any that luck 
doaa not coma to tba chronic loafer 
It doaa In planty, and always bad 
luck

It Is aaslar to climb tba ladder of 
fame, than that laddar that takea one 
back from the "down and out” eouo 
try.

A Norwegian writer declares that 
the tango fofeakadawed tbe present
European war Certainly an India 
creet step!

X-raylng as elephant In aearch of r 
diamond ring Isn't far removed from 
tbe tack of looking for a needle In a 
haystack.

Dealers advertising piano player* 
with the "human elect" will make no 
hit In a block already afflicted wltb 
girl patients

Anyhow, the man whose cellar Is 
filled with coal and potatoes can view 
with reasonable content the wall of 
the calamity howlers.

It has always seemed that every 
owner of a parrot should teach tbe 
bird to quote Rmarnon. so that It could 
Mn an tntaitectaal club

Tbe old farmer was level beaded 
He wouldn't accept "a bull pup that 
wasn't big enough for n watchdog 
and too large for s watch charm '

An egg found In a Nlknpolls tomb 
1.800 years old roust have been left 
there by a cold storage Magnate try 
Ing to dodge tbe Egyptian Income tai

What has become of the old fash 
toned high school boy wh(. used to 
wear his hst or cap on tbe top of his 
hand Instead of hanging on (be back 
•f ft?

While the American diplomat* may 
ba tar from professionals It may 
ba aaaarted that they are at) remain 
Ing on the Job which speaks well for 
amateurs

The way those Canadians are talk
ing about I! wheat neit year .nay 
cheer up the farmer all right but It 
doesn't make the ultimate consumer 
vary gay

War Ir bad enough when the weath 
ar Is good but fighting In trenches 
full of water ts enough to convert 
any soldier Into a propagandist of uni 
versa! pence

Three Keeentlal Principle* far Thee* 
Seeking to Attain Highest Pro

ficiency In the Art.

Successful salesmanship simply Is a 
science which must be studied tbor 
ougbly by the salesman who wishes t< 
attain the highest degree of proficiency
In the art of sailing goods

There are three essential principle 
of good salesmanship first, ability 
to analyse and discover all tbe sell In* 
points of goods, second, to arrange It 
the proper order, and third, to el 
press them In the beet possible way 
u> the customer

An Important factor In saocesafui 
salesmanship Is the proper deeltn* 
with customers of different tempera 
meats All people ar* of widely dlf 
rerent character and must be np 
prosehrd In different ways if a aalr 
la to be effected In order to be a 
successful salesman In the tree sens
ed the word, a man must be able to ■ 
certain eitent to analyse the eharac 
ter of each Individual cnatomer and 
approach him In the way beet aulte< 
to hta Individual temperament.

The problem of success In business 
rests largely on the degree to which 
the Individual efficiency of the bual 
neee man Is developed The differ 
ence between tbe ordinary and tbe *  
cepttonal business man la due to the 
effort put forth by the successful man 
lo develop the power be has On* of 
the formula* for success la endurance 
plus ability plus reliability, plus ac 
tlon e<inal« success

MISTAKE. BUT WORKED WELL
Unintentionally Friendly Letter te

Bullet-Proof Debtor Brought Quick 
Results Pram Him.

A lawyer who bad drifted out of the 
regular line Into a oollectio* practice 
dictated so many dunning latter* avery 
day that be had his atonograpbar sign 
tbeni and would himself read over the 
carbon copies tbe following day If he 
thought It necessary. He had another 
bad habit, which waa that as It cam* 
to the close of a day sad b* had be 
com* weary of nagging people he 
would grow facetious and Instead of 
dictating the names of the debtor prop
erly would vary the monotony by say
ing Dearest Skin or "Darling Mr 
Smith." knowing that his stenog
rapher, having the correepondanca 
before her, would fill In the proper 
name.

It chan< ad that she. Ilka moat good 
stenographers, decided to get mar 
rled, and sb* brought bar slater Into 
the office to succeed her Tbe first 
full day of dictation that th* attor
ney put In after th* sister’s advent 
chanced to be one of bis humorous 

and he started a letter to a but

N O T I C t  OP P E N D E N C Y  OP S U I T .

of Kooeevelt

Judging from aom* of tbe new. die „ t proof debtor 8wnu#1 8mltb
patches. It It becoming quite fashion 
able for defeatad generals to commit 
suicide. Well, that saves any unpleas 
ant aftermath.

Winter may Improve conditions on 
the firing line. Ice being more endnr 
able than atusb. But unfortunately 
the slush that war censors revel In 
does not 'reeea up

An English officer of title hurried 
o-esr to London from the lighting line 
to get a new uniform to replace one 
that had been tom by shrapnel hr* 
ft would probably pay an enterprising 
tailor to set up shop )u*t bark of the 
trenches

The discovery of pitchblende In the 
Columbia liver valley, near Golden II 
C.. has been announced Radium ema 
nations In tlm water of a erring In 
that locality mdlcate the presence o( 
radioactive ora. and a deposit of ra 
(Hum la also thought to salat near Port 
gleet, b . C. Tbe Vancouver chambei 
of Mines has proponed that a radium 
Institute be founded In Vancouver

"Dear Sammy," and then proceeded to 
tell Sammy" hit opinion- of him. Th* 
next morning, on looking over th* car
bon copies, ha was horrified to find 
the new stenographer had typed that 
letter exactly aa It was dictated and 
sent It out In the mall the night be 
for*.

All that day tbe attorney expected 
Mr Samuel Smith to ahow up with 
fire In hie eye and a pistol In hla hand. 
He shivered when th* offle* door open
ed and he left for home rery early In 
tbe afternoon Th* next morning, how
ever. be received a letter from "Sam
my.” which started off “Dear Billy” 
(the lawyer's given name being Wil
liam), and which went on to any. "If 
you had addressed me In euch friend
ly style before you would have had 
the money sooner.” and Inclosed waa 
"Hammy's" check for the whole 
account.

Th* new method had brought gratl 
fyIng results, but tbe attorney did not 
dare to adopt It aa a regular prac
tice; on tbe contrary, hie dictation 
since baa been notable for Its ex
actitude

In the District Court 
county, New Mexico.

W. J. Gerard, Plaintiff,
vs. No. 1096

Benjamin H. Tallmadge, Andre Roose
velt, and Adelheid Roosevelt, Defend
ants.

The State Of New Mexico: to Benia
min H. Tallmadge, Andre Roosevelt, 
and Adelheid Roosevelt, defendants. 
Greetings: You and each of you are 
hereby notified that a suit has been filed 
in the District Court o f the fifth Judicial 
District of the State o f New Mexico in 
and for the County of Kooeevelt,against 
you by the above named plaintiff, styled 
and numbered on the Civil Docket o f 
said court as above.

The nature and objects of said suit is 
to collect an indebtedness in the sum of 
I1JT72.HO, with eight per cent per annum 
interest thereon from Oct. 1st. 1908, un
til paid, and ten per cent additional on 
the sum due thereon as attorney* fees, 
and the additional sum o f $75.00, aa 
taxes paid on the lands hereinafter de
scribed. all of which indebtedness it is 
alleged the defendant, Beniamin H 
Tallmadge, whose name is also.signed 
B. H. Tallmadge, but who it la alleged 
ia on* and the asms party, aaid indebt
edness being assumed on account of the 
purchase of said lands from The Blue 
Rapids New Mexico land Company, a 
corporation organised under the laws of 
New Mexico, by said defendant, Ben
jamin H. Tallmadge, and assuming the 
aaid described indebtedness, and it be
ing alleged that the defendants. Andre 
and Adelheid Roosevelt, claim some in
terest in said lands, same I icing de
scribed as the 8 1-2 of Sec. 8 in Twp 3 
South Range thirty-six (.16) Ka*t N. M 
P. M., and further for a foreclosure of 
a mortgage executed by the said The 
Blue Rapids New Mexico I .and Com 
pany, to the Santa Fe l.and Improve 
ment Co., which it ut alleged is ■ lien on 
the said above described lands gn the 
sum of $1872.81) with 8 per cent per an
num interest thereon from Oct. 1st, 
1908, the date of the execution o f said 
mortgage, which stipulated for the paj 
ment of ten per cent additional on 
sum due thereon as attorneys fees, 
which mol tgage as effecting the above 
described lands has been duly assigned 
by said Santa Fe land Improvement 
Company, to this plaintiff, and which 
mortgage further stipulated that all 
taxes paid by said mortgagee or it* as 
signec should lie a lien on said lands, 
covered by aaid mortgage, and that all 
sard defendant's interests in said lands 
are inferior to the lien of the plaintiff 
for all said sums, including all interest, 
attorneys fees, ami taxes paid and costs 
of this suit.

You and each o f said defendants sre 
hereby notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in this action on or by 
the 22d, day of May, 1916, 
will be rendered against you 
and the plaintiff he given the relief de
manded in his complaint.

You are further notififi that T. E. 
Wears is attorney for the plaintiff and 
that his buxineas address is Portales, 
New Mexico.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and seal as clerk o f said 
court on this March Slet, 1916. 154t

C P MITCHKI.U
( 8 ,-t i ; Clerk

Fly J. W. HALLOW. Deputy

. judgment 
by default

^ N e r v o u s

S  P e o p l e
D 5 3

are nasally thin and easily
worried, sleep does not re

fresh and the system gets weaker 
and weaker.

Scott '• Emmloiom correct* nervoos- 
n r«  by force of nourishment it feed* 
the nerve centre* by distributing en
ergy end power all over the body 

Don't resort to alcoholic mixture* 
or drug concoctions.

c *  s c o rrs  emulsion  forJRMir MPBBfi — ftoikinm •*—fa Bf 
f fiMB i f i  MM f A if, U f  iamef mm
lkm fcBBiiM  5 CO f  J ' S.

E V E R Y  D R U O O I 8 T  M A R  I T .

You 
Invited

?t

M1NDELL
CLOTHING

AND

DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

“ The Store o f  Quality”

CLOVIS. N. M.

To make our store 
your headquarters 
while in Clovis.

We carry a com
plete line of Ladies’ 
Ready - To - Wear, 
Dry Goods, Clothing 
and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

“ Prices reasona
ble, quality consist
ent.’ ’

We solicit your 
business and mail 
orders.

I

1

I

*1

Mfc?r
ii

j* .

Rt|iiar Mult ?kc Ikerf Oriiri

• When in Clovis, eat at the

Ogg& Boss 
Cafe

Open day and night

C lo tls , - New Mexico

Come To Cox’s Meat Market
Nice fresh Meat and Pure Lard

P H O N E  II

w . P rop .

h

INTERSCHOLASTIC M EET  
Albuquerque, N. M ., 

April 23-24 ,1915

SantafV

Tickets on sale April 21. 22 
and 28, 1915. Return limit 
25th, 1915. Fare for round 

ltrip $ 1 5 .4 0 .

♦A. B. HALE, Agt.

H.C.M'CALLUM
Fo r any and all k inds of hauling  
Telephone 104 and h« w ill be 
right around.

Portales, New Mexico

C H A 8 . C O O D L O E
First C lass Auto

■*e
Buggy Painting

S I G N S
Alao home painting and 
paper hanging. Carry 
a small ptock of paint 
and varnish specialties 
not to be found else
where in town.

IM »*4 Vatutin airran rnilurid

W. H B R A LE Y  & SON

INSURANCE
r 1

O f all kinds. P O R TA LES, N. M.

KO H L’S G A R A G E
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

95*'' Ski'd

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

V  ’ ' V rf

HUMPHREY &
-------  HARDWARE

: A g e n t s  for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS

None better w ere ever made.

i nI  i

- I



SION OF 
ICT COURT

Judge John T. McClure ctme 
up from Roswell

I f you contem plate taking out life  
insurance you will make no mistake 
if  you will take out a Praetorian 
policr. You can join  the Portalee 
Council now without paying the 
15.00 initiation fee.

J. R  Elmore, D iet Deputy.
Mr. J. R  Elmore has taken a large 
district and will give hie entire 
time to the Praetorian work. See
him and get a policy.

Pertales Council No. 931
Portales Council is in fine shape. 
Many o f the best people in Por
tales are members. Ladies and 
gentlemen all meet together.

J. B. Savage.

Wednesday 
and held a short session of the 
district court for the purpose of 
taking the pteas of Waited Stid- 
ekm and J .8 . Batson. The Stid
ham boy was under a suspended 
sentence. The court revoked 
the suspension and both were 
sentenced for terms of not less 
than two or more than two and 
on< -half years in the New Mex 
too penitentiary.

Batson plead guilty to infor
mation filed by the district attor
ney charged with bringing sto
len property into this state. He 
accumdanied by the Stidham boy 
had brought a Ford car which be 
had stolen from Lubbock, Texas.

A  new and complete line o f La 
dies, Misses and Children’s

The newest in Flowers and 
Trimmings. All will be sold at 

popular prices

A p p oin ts  Bureum .

Praetorians
DALLAS, TEXAS

A L S O
Cover mo r McDonald gnnonnc- 

ad the fact yesterday morning 
that ha had tendered H. &. Bur- 
sum, republican of Booorro, the 
position of member of the state 
tax oommission. Mr. Bursnm 
is the author of the new tax law 
wh cb bears bis name and which 
apparently doee not meet the 
requirements.

The state la facing a crisis un
der this new tax law. It is go 
Ipg to be necoessary to almost 
double the valuations to raise 
the necessary amount to run the 
state. It is possible that the 
Governor may have to call an ex 
tra session of the legislature.

H o p e  O ffic e

A  full and completeline o f Suits
Dresses. Skirts and Shirt

Waists. Anything you want

customers. Everything first class

and the prices are righ t Phone 48
The Carter-Robinson Abstract 

company have opened an office in 
the Reese Building Lee Carter 
will b# manager at the local offlcey 
He will be assisted by hia sister 
Miss Llewellyn Carter who ha* 
had considerable experience in 
the business and was In the buai 
ness here until a couple of year* 
ago The company also has an 
office in Clovis.

My large assortment of Furniture, dishes, 
Harness, and other household necessities 
are being sold at prices lower than such 
goods have ever been offered before in 
Portales. They are open to your mspec- 
tion, at prices which will appeal to you. 
W hen you need anything in our line 
see us before buying elsewhere.

C LO V IS

S d io o l N otea.
Last Sunday waa a good day 

at the Baptist church. Fine 
audience both morning and eve 
ning. We ware glad to welooms 
so many of oar friends from oth
er churches. Come again, yoa 
are always welcome. Services 
for next Snndsy. 8  8 . lOo’clock 
Preaching at 11 o'clock. Sub
ject. “ Goliath of Goth and 
young David." A  sermon for 
the children to stay for the 
Preaching services. There will 
be no night services owing to 
the meeting in progress at the 
Christian church. A cordial in 
ritattoo is extended yon to wor* 
•Up with us.

W . E. Dawn, pastor.

E. E. Hoag land the new mana
ger of the Joyoe-Fruit store on 
Monday took active charge of the 
business His family will arrive 
in a few days from Hager man 
and they will occupy the Monroe 
house in the south part of town.

M r. Hoagland is a heavy stock
holder in the Joyce Prnit firm 
and for several years suooess 
fully managed that company’s 
store at Hegerman and is a busi
ness man of recognised ability.

He has been in eastern New 
Mexico slnoe 1896. He baa great 
faith in the future prosperity of 
this country and seems wall 
pleased with Portalee.

The dates for the npxt eighth 
grade examination will be Prt 
day and Saturday, May 7th and 
8th. Teachers desiring qqea 
tions prepared by the state de
partment of education should 
notify the coonty superintend
ent and the county superintend 
ent will send for the number of 
seta needed. All requests^for 
questions are required to reach 
the state department at least ten 
days before the dates fixed for 
the examination. Yours truly, 

Mrs. S^F. Culberson.
Count) superintendent.

Visitors aft ohapel this week 
were Rev. Bell and Rev. Fifield. 
They made excellent talks, the 
former choosing for his topic 
“ Making the right choice”  the 
latter "Y ou can If you w ill." 
These visits are enjoyed \>j the 
students and the gentlemen are 
oord tally invited to be with ua 
again.

Examination! this week. Need 
ranch more be said for that 
“ Woeful feeling" to show appear
ance?

HONOR ROLL

R. E . C U R D

R. 8 . DeLnng, of New Castle 
Texas, bought property here 
this week through Joe Howard 
and Sons. Mr. DeLong leaves 
today to make a rang meoks to 
more to Portales.

Better than the law requires

WE QUOTE YOU THE FOLLOWING 
CASH PRICES:

New car American Lady Flour
$4.00 per cwt.

W hite Swan Canned Fruit 
S3.50 per doz.

Dendalworth Canned Fruit 
S2.25 per doz.

Special prices on all goods by the case

Another shipment of misses 
and childrens slippers just s t 
rived. Joyoe Pratt Oa

About two weeks yet to trans
plant strawberry plants.

Wanted about 20 bead bogs to 
pasture. R r d  F e a t h e r  F a r m .

Value received for prloe paid 
la what you get if your dry goods 
come from Joyoe-Pruit Co.

Writing tablets for school 
children at Dobb’s.

Hardware—Implements
■

Electric and Plumbing Supplies 
Send Us Your Mail Orders

If  you are In the market for 
New Model Ford, now Is the 
time to got one out of this car 
bwd which arrived Wednesday. 
They will not last long.

Coe Howard.

G. T. Amos has decided to 
remain in his present position as 
m-wiager of the grocery depart
ment of the Joyoe Prolt Co.

Several prospectors were 
br •• ght in today by the Martin 
Hansen Investment Co. to look 
at Portales VaUey lands.

Padtor-Evaogellst J. HL Shep
ard went tor la st  Saturday and 
bald some meetings at that pises

Guaranteed Hosiery for I 
Women and Children

C LO V IS , N EW  M EX IC O

t h e  s t o r e  t h a t  s t a y s



T O W H E E  K ILLS  B E E T L E S  IN  E A R L Y  S!

glnc« loop bones now cost twenty 
seats where they used to east i r
seats. It Is more economical of time 
sad tael to boy s food boiling piece 
of beef than the thank. Of the se* 
end eats that nears* the shank— 
namely, the heel Of the round—Is a 
good one to get Every scrap o f the 
meat Is aaahlo either when hot or 
whoa warmed up In saaosa, a  ales 
curry sauce perhaps, or oaa made 
by cooking a number of vegetables la 
the seme stock. The stock or bouil
lon Is not only used for soap hat far 
vegetable dishes nowadays; even bouil
lon potatoes are popular—that Is, po
tatoes boiled In bouillon.

Buy two pounds and a half of the 
heel of the round of beef. This will 
make three quarts of medium strong 
soup stock or bouillon. The cooked

While It Is frequently easy for a 
county to Issue bonds and borrow 
money for Improving the local high- 

i ways, the raising of the money to re
tire those bonds at maturity Is often 
not so simple Many counties, tn bor 

. rowing money for bonds, figure that 
the amount of money raised repre- 

me U&T coat of the road, for ' 
getting that the road most be main-

• Townee"—The Upper Part ef Body Is Black; the Under White

(Prepared by the Polled Btatee Depart
ment ef Agriculture.)

After enow bos dlenppoarcd in the 
early spring an taveetlgntloa among 
the leevee near n fence or la n thicket
.* ■  2 8 * .  I f iH  Hrd
known as the towhee. chew ink, or 
ground robin, scratching for his dinner 
like n hen. This dinner will consist 
of beetles and larvae of insects harm
ful to crepe, which hove bees spend
ing the winter under old leaves.

Tbs good which the towhee doss tn 
this way saa hardly be overestimated.

•‘boullll.” The brisket Is a favorite 
piece for this belling with them. 
Wash the meat quickly, and If It Is to 
be sliced when oold tie It up compact 
ly. Cover with the amount of cold 
voter nec essary. Thren quarts may 
ha used for n medium stock, but three 
Plata will make n very strong stock 
for gravies. Bring slowly to s boll 
and add enough salt to bring the scum 
to ths surfaoe quickly. T ot three 
quarts of liquid an even tnblespoonful 
of salt will not be too much. Thld 
may be simmered over the simmering 
burner, or heat ona stone of a flreleea 
cooker to the point where the already 
boiling meat will continue to boll 
when set on It; put In a cooker, set 
oovered weasel containing the meat on 
It, and lanve on for flva or elz hours.

talned and repaired If. at the end of 
the term of the bonds, the county is to 
have anything to show for Itg Invest
ment.

The question of financing county 
road building Is discussed tally In De
partment of Agriculture Bulletin No. 
1M. entitled "Highway Bonds,” which 
la written by the office of public roads 
la collaboration with James W. (Hover, 
professor of mathematics sad laser- 
aace. University o f Michigan. In this 

| bulletin the authors discuss tally the 
| various methods o f financing road 
, building and retiring debts for road 
| construction, and also deni frankly 

with the actual total cost o f n road 
! during the Ufa of the bonds. On the 
, total coot of n road, the authors cite 
, the following two examples ns afford- 
[ tag at least n basts for estimating the 
, lout minimum cost of u mile of road: 
p Bituminous macadam: Coot of con

struction (110,500) under I  par eont 
serial bond with Interest for 10 years. 
116.011.50 Cost of annual repair and 
maintenance (M00) for to years, $1*.- 
000 Total cost for 10 years, 93S.01t.50.

Brlek: Cost of construction (91M00) 
under I per cent serial bond with In
terest for to years, 9tt.4M.7t. Cost of 
annual repair and maintenance (|S40) 
for 10 years, 90.000. Total cost for M 
years. IU.410.7S.

The authors point out that the ac
tual cost of building and maintaining 
n specific highway can be determined 
only after the character and volume 
of t riffle and actual wear and tear 
have been studied for u series of

SERVE APPLES IN THIS WAY
Whet Is Known as Fire Balls May Be 

New to Boms of the Younger

Select bright red apples, cut off the 
tops and with a penknife remove the 
meat, leaving only sufficient wall U 
hold apple In shape Make a filling 
of the following:

To six apples allow about twelve 
tablespoonfuli of very dry cooked 
rice, six Ubleapoonfuls cracker 
crumbs, six tableepoonfuls chopped 
apples, six tablespoonfula sugar, alx 
tableepoonfula seeded raisins, six la 
bleepoonfuls chopped almonds

Whip one egg thoroughly, place In 
a cup and fill the cup with milk; stir 
well and place in a double boiler, add 
tag one-half teaspoonful butter, grated 
rind and juice of one-half lemon and 
a daab of nutmeg. Cook uDtl! It thick 
ens cool, then mix it Into the filling, 
being careful not to get It too soft 
Mold lightly with the flngera and DU 
the apples, sprinkle with sugar, add a 
cupful of water and bake In a moder 
ate oven. Serve with whipped creaie 
or custard sauce — Exchange.

• Try no you win. after an application 
o f DuaOerlae, you cannot find n single 
trace of Baa draff or falling hair naff 
your scalp will not itch, bat what will 
plena• you moat, will be after u few

grooer. And try Calumet east babe da

Receded Hifkert Award?The care of the young chick, from 
the time It is hatched until It Is sold, 
la bound up In the one word "com
fort** The normal amount o f beat, 
clena quarters, good, fresh air with 
plenty of room and exercise these 
are the amentia! requirements, m l  
they must be supplied. Good breeding 
has more to do with healthy chicks 
and normal growth than good Inca ba
llon Many parssw ona hatch largo 
numboro of chicks but comparatively 
few can rales them successfully. The 
experienced breeder begins long before 
the hatching season to prepare for 
the management of hie growing stock, 
by the careful as lection of breed era 

Labor and food will avail Utdo or 
nothing If tho chicks do not Inherit a 
strong, vigorous constitution. This 
quality In entirely dependent upon the 
age and condition of the breeding 
stock. Discouragement and failure are 
sura to follow where Immature pul
lets. diseased hens, or bens o f low vi
tality arc used ns breeders. Only 
strong, vigorous hens which have 
passed their first year as layers should 
go Into the breeding pens The egga 
from such hens which have been 
mated to large, healthy cockerels, 
should be gathered aarefully and kept 
In a temperature of not more than 40 
degrees, and 50 will not do any harm 
The sooner the eggs are Incubated 
after being laid the better.

fine and downy at first—yes—but real
ly sew hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair No differ
ence bow dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through yonr hair, taking one small 
strand at a time The effect Is Im
mediate and amaxtng—your hair wlU 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; en incom
parable luster, softness snd luxuri
ance. the beauty snd ablmmer of true 
hair health

Oet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any store snd prove 
that your hair la as pretty and soft 
aa any—that It baa been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that’s 
all Adv.

Metropolis Pudding.
One pint of milk, two tablespoon 

fuls of flour, three eggs. one and a 
half ounces of butter, the grated rind 
of a lemon, finger biscuits, preservn 
Butter s pie dish, put In s layer ol 
sponge biscuits, then a layer of pro 
serve, then another layer of biscuits; 
mix the flour and butter to a paste 
add the milk boiling, and the lemon- 
rind, stir over the fire for ten minutes, 
then add the beaten yolks of the eggs, 
beat well, pour into the dish and hake 
45 minutes, then pile the white ot 
eggs, beaten to a strong froth, on top, 
sift sugar over, and return to the oven 
Ull of a golden color.

after the pigs are farrowed. The 
sow s condition should be "good" nei
ther too fat nor too lean. A very fat 
sow Is apt to be clumsy with her piga. 
and some times her pigs are lacking 
In vitality. The very thin sow will 
either not do Justice to her pigs, or 
will become a mere wreck herself dur
ing the time she Is nursing her litter 
and the chances are that both these 
things will happen. The neceastty of 
exercise must not under any circum
stances be overlooked. This may be 
provided by a large lot or even driving 
the hogs slowly for a short distance 
each day

In the second place, the matn de
mands upon the sow are those for the 
building of new tissue. Therefore, the 
kind of feed Is Important. The nitro
genous or protein bearing feeds are 
needed at this time These sre bran, 
oil mesl, pess. besns, osts snd barley 
The clovers, alfalfa, peas, beans, 
vetches etc., sre also of much value 
to the brood sow. Special emphasis 
should be laid on the condition of the 
bowels during pregnancy snd partlcu 
Isrly at farrowing, the special danger 
to be avoided being constipation. The 
grain ration should be given as slop 
and toward the close of the period of 
geetatlon, oil meal, or a amall amount 
of flax meal should be Introduced Into 
the ration.

Corn should not be fed In Urge 
amounts to breeding stock, because It 
does not furnish enough bone-end- 
muscle-forming constituents to prop
erty develop the unbora pig*. If pos
sible. com should not b» fed at all to 
any but fattening animals

Hog Craves Oreen Feed.
During the winter more care will be 

needed to keep the sow In good condi
tion on nocount of the absence of pas
ture. Not only does the hog’s system 
crave green feed, but more or lees 
bulk la demanded. To offset the lack 
of green feed, nothing surpasses roots. 
These may be sliced or pulped snd 
mixed with the grata or may be given 
whole ns a noon feed. Care must be 
used In feeding roots, as they are laxa
tive In effect, and If fed In excessive 
amounts, may bring about profuse ac
tion of the bowels. Borne eastern 
farmers recommend the use of silage, 
clover, alfalfa, hay, sheaf oats or corn 
fodder to supply the bulky require
ment of the ration. Charcoal, ashes, 
lime, and salt should be accessible at 
an times. These act an a vermifuge 
and preventive of disease and meet 
the hog's craving for mineral matter

-Nether Testimonial.
Oyer—My brother has been greatly 

benefited by patent medicines.
Myer—BoT wbat kind did he take? 
Oyer—Oh, he didn’t take any. lie ’s 

• druggist.
Ever Happen to You? •

Bill—It is said there are 935 sepa
rate operations in the manufacture of 
a watch that sells for a dollar.

Jill—Well, there are more than 
that when one has stopped and B fol
low Is trying to make It go.

years. The figures quoted above, of 
course, will not apply to ordinary mac
adam, gravel or clay roada. but tn 
all these cases the Interest on the 
bonds must be met. and there must 
be expenditures to maintain them In 
condition. The poorer the drainage 
and tho leas permanent the character 
of the road foundation, the greater 
must be the percentage that repair 
costa will beer to the first cost Sim
ilarly, the question of whether the 
actual surfacing Is designed to with
stand the character of truffle and 
weather to which It ta subjected also 
has aa Important bearing on what It 
will coat the county to keep the road 
ta snch ahape that when the bonds are 
paid the locality still will have a valu
able property to show as a result of 
Its borrowing and repayment.

CLOVER UPON WINTER WHEAT DO NOT HESITATE
Rising Bread.

I>n not cover rising bread In bowls 
and tins with a dry cloth. Instead, 
cover with a damp cloth which has 
been wrung out In warm water. In 
cold weather the damp cloth should 
be placed over a dry cloth.

As a result the dough will not dry 
on the top and the leaves when baked 
will be much more uniform.

To prevent holes appearing In 
brown bread prick twice with needle, 
once when ioevee trn placed ta Una 
and once Immediately before loaves 
are placed tn the oven.

Te Use Cutlcura on BkltvTorlurofi 
Babies Trial Free.

A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and 
gentle application of Cutlcura Oint
ment at once relieve, permit rest and 
sleep and point o  speedy healHMBt 
ol ecsema. rashes. Itching* ia|  irri
tations of Infanta and children ow n  
In severe cases.

Raaple each rree by mall withBBok. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dept. XT, 
Boston, gold everywhere.—Adv.

Pure, splendid tobacco 
— an  inspiration in blend* 
inj. Hus is what is f i v in j  
F A T IM A  Turkish-blend 
fTparcftoa die lead with 
Intelligent smokers.
" D ltthtcth+b Individual ”

(B y  R  O. W E A T H E R f lT O N E ) 
Many farmers make a practice of 

sowing their clover seed upon the 
winter wheat early tn the spring, 
depending upon the alternate treating 
and thawing of the ground to work 
tke seed down Into the crevices.

I have made It a practice to sow my 
clover seed on winter whest tn ths 
spring for a number of years and find 
that U has a number of advantages 
Crass and clover seed require a firm, 
compact seed bed.

In my own practice I prefer to de
lay the sowing of the clover aeed anti] 
the ground-la dr? enough to harrow

Most Helpful Signs 
Oaa of the most helpful signs of 

the present time la the ntUtade of the 
tarstar and the business man towards 
greater permanency ta building and 
Improvements Thin la seen ta rand 
haiMtag. In the very widespread w o  
o f eoacrato on the tar* and ta the 
tendency towards fireproof bulldtags 
la all of tho small cities. Truly there 
*re some places where concrete can 
be used to good advantage on poor

Peas and Celery.
Make a delightful dish. Cook two 

capfuls of raw celery cat ta dice ta 
enough boiling water to cover till 
tender. Drain off the liquid and meas- 
are out one capful, thicken with two 
tableepoonfuls of flour rubbed smooth 
with ons of butter; boll till smooth 
and add the celery and one of 
pens which have been previously 
soaked In cold water. This Is very 
dainty served In ramtktna and slightly 
browned In the oven.

very beneficial to tho wheat crop, es
pecially during the dry seasons 
Either method ta preferable to sowing 
seed with spring grata crop#.

Potato Puff.
Take one-half pound of mashed po 

tato and enrich It with a dessertspoon
ful of batter and a beaten egg yolk, 
and then add enough flour to enable 
yon to roll the potato out on the pan
try board. Cut into rounds, fold tho 
potato peats over, wet the edges with 
egg yolk and pinch together, r ^ t  
with beaten egg and crumbs Let 
them etaad ten minutes and then fry;

Article ef Highest Quality Means Sev
eral Dollars Mere to the Acre

f ____«  . V  .LertaubMwh of tho proflu of stock foodtng 
will depend upon the kinds of feed 
yon have at hand and the quality of 
tho animals kept through tho winter.

Squash Muffins
Tour tableepoonfuls sifted squash, 

one capful sugar, two tablespoon fuls 
melted batter, two cupfuls sweet milk, 
three three-quarter cupfuls pastry 
■our, sifted with six tablospoonfuls 
cream of tartar and ooo and oneheif 
teaspoon fata of sods Mix well In the 
order given and bake ta gem pans 
in a hot oven, about twenty minutes

lb. prepaid.

-tajj
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IN STOMA*

Pape’s Diapepsin” settles s 
gassy stomachs In Five 

minutes—Time It!

one—or ft hamfhl one— your atomach
is too rateable; Jtm mustn't Injur* It

Pape's Btapepsta la noted ter tte 
•peed to giving H IM ; its harmless- 
new; tta eartaln on falling action to 
regulation tick. aour, |uar stomachs. 
I ta millions o f' curat to indigestion, 
dyspepsia. saatrltia and other stomach 
troublea baa aaada it (amoua the world 
over.

Keep thla perfect atomach doctor ta 
your homo—kaep It handy—cat • largo 
fmy-cedt caaa from any dealer and 
then if anyone ahould eat aomethtog 
which doesn't agree with them; If 
what they oat taya Ilka load, fermenta 
and aoura and forma gaa; cauaaa head
ache. dltiigaaa and nausea. eructa- 
tiom of aaM and aadigeated food—  
remember aa aaon aa Papes DUpapaln

H O S T E T T E R ’ S  
Stomach Bitterswipe ala tenderloin fillets, two 

tachea thick, and brown on each aid#

B
 quickly to n hot

hot. will be suffl- 
dent. Arrange on

aon wall .hnd sur- 
ronnd with allcad hananaa. alao aautaad 
ta bnttar. *T o the fat to the pan 
add a fourth of a capful of water, one- 
half teaepoonfal of hoof extract, one 
tabieepoonful of batter and n faw 
daahee of aalt Poor the gravy around

Graham gaaw ara quickly pre
pared. and uaually waU liked. The 
m r o r o r o r n g n  following la a good

r e o l l H , ;'  Graham Gems.— 
W  H i i l  I Take a half cup-

miL j spoonful of soda, 
a half taaapoonful 

of aalt, a beaten egg. n capful of 
white floor and a half capful of gra
ham floor. Boat wall and bake to 
gam pan*. Serve with hoaay.It Pa ye to Pray, and Advertise.

“Do poo believe ta the efficacy of 
pray erT naked the now minister."

“Ton bet!" triumphantly replied Sam 
8 Unger, the enterprising real estate 
dealer. “Why. at the prayer meeting 
last Thursday night. 1 prayed load and 
long tar blessings on our progressive 
little dty, lnetdeetally mentioning a 
few of the advantages it possiesse tot 
profitable Investment^ and Sant morn
ing I sold tour iota ta my new Sky 
High addition to n stronger who had 
happened to drop ta at the servtoenl” 
—Kansas City Star.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain

Embroidered Cape-Collar and One of Lace

Whan a heavy dinner has beat pro
vided, a simple, easily digested dee- 
m m b  sort should fallow dels

ldren

BUI—| 
f orals a 
tuna on 
hour.

Jill—T

I S M



(In corp ora ted )

Portales and Clovis, N. M.AO Parts of Um State

Have re-opened our abstract business 
in the Reese building. We have a 
complete index to all real estate in 
Roosevelt county. We guarantee . 
Dromot and accurate work. Give us

nary trial ot Conn ia In progress. *nd
The state ia represented by Aaet 
Diet. Attorney A . W. HockenhaH ' 
and the defense by Compton and
Compton.

If neb interest Is beinsr shown 
in the case and many witnes ses 1 
are beta a examined. The trial 
will probably not be finished fill l 
late this evening. <

J. J. Stidham was bound over 1 
to await the notion of the grand j  
Jury, charged with* concealing ! 
stolen property. Nametons ar
ticles belonging to his neighbors 
were found at his place east of i 
town. His bond was fixed in 
the enm of $060.

Jack Ligbtfoot was bound over j 
to await the action of the grand i 
jury, charged with stealing a 
horse from Geo. Byars. Light- ( 
foot was arrested in Arisons. 1 
Byars got possession of the ' 
horse from a man to whom Light- < 
foot is alleged to have traded J 
him. This man was present at ! 
the bearlog and identified Light- 1 
foot as the man with whom be , 
traded. Ughtfoot was held on 
#1000 bond. i

m 8 wagerty, of Bilda, was 
irtales between trains today.

LEE CARTER, Manager
N E W  M E X IC OP O R T A L E S,

Mas, Portal** Readers Have Heard 
It and Profited Thereby.

"Good nrwi travels feat," and the 
bad bit. k differ?ra In this vicinity are 
glad to learn where relief may be 
toaad. Many * lame, weak and ach
ing back la bad no more, thank* to 
Doga’s Kidney Fills. Thousands 
■pen thousands of people are telling 
ih« good new* of their experience with 
this tested remedy. Here Is an ex 
ample worth reading:

g .  W. Bambrook, SM)5 8. Broadway 
Albuquerque. N. Hex., says: ‘T was 
greatly troubled by pains In the small 
tfltaiy back and In my side#. The 
kliser secretions were unnatural and 
at (times painful. Doan's Kidney 
Pills strengthened my kidneys and I 
»oiin felt better In every way."

^Hc« 50c. at all dealers Don’t 
aifiply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
l lotto's Kidney Pills—the seme that 
Hy. Bambrook had Foster-Mil burn 
Ob., Props.. Buffalo, N. T . No. 50

Fresh Vegetables and
Every Thursday

We pay you 5c per cwt. more in trade or on accoant fo P  
your grain than the highest cash price.

We carry a complete line of Fancy and Staple Groceries. 
Evpry article guaranteed to give satiafaction.The three-year-old eon of John 

Thomas, of Lincoln, waa drowsed la
:h* Boo I to river.

J. M toner, a San Jaaa coanty aheap 
rwaer. has contracted hie ISIS wool 
dip for tt  cento.

Tbs poetofftc* at Cooney baa been 
llacootlnued Mall lor that place
row goes to Mogolloa.

Charles M. Boren, a contractor of 
Albuquerque, filed a voluntary pell 
Jon la bankruptcy.

Once again the government Is ad
vertising to let the Silver City Mug 
illon mall contract

Neal ntspetrlck, of Magdalena, sc 
.'(dentally shot himself. He waa token 
jo  the Socorro hospital.

The State Retail Merchant s Asee- 
latlon will bold Its annual eouveu- 
lon In Santa FJ July 1 to L

The opeulng date of Raton's new 
ledltortum, municipally constructed, 
xaa been advanced to Aortl 17

Bring us your produce—we pay the highest market pries

'or* S*. Miner, M. N. April U. tVH.
•Met i* h .r .b y  p re a  tk*« l e w  H ted en oe  
IU * . M M . who on  Imly. »  IWS « U l  
leeuvd eelry H a  *J71 lor  HW 14 
h a  X) low o**ip 1 »o»*S raafe 34 «»•*. 
I P MtndUa. kae Mud eottce ot irtautlou to 
la Haul Vive year p ro d , to aatabbak cLatm 
hr land abora described, belore W. K. 
laar U S. cofnaa.ae.oarr at bta o S  t al 
lair. N. M . oa tbe J*k day of May. ms. 
Simaat aamra aa aritaeaaea 
» .  ) Cl e t r a a . loaetkaa P. Fore, Aedraw 
rhltt. Vile g /t e .  all o f Maea. M. M.

A. J. Evaea Ra|ialrr

Feet and Meoth Dies see K radicated.
Santa re -Governor McDonald re

ceived from the bureau of animal In
I us try of the Department of Agrtcul- 
lure the following telegram In re  
• poute to his Inquiry as to the con- 
lit loos of tbs foot and mouth 41a- 
tas* "Cootrul and urndlcntlon of 
loot and mouth disease progressing 
uattaf ectortiy. Ha fuses west of 
M taeleslpvf river, and only small num
ber known Infected hard* tn eastern 
locality. However, continuance pro* 
ant quarantine restrictions deemed 
necessary for prevention possible ex 
lensloo of disease to arena now free.”

The Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Company

Pirsl) latul n l  Tnsuttiai Istisstt sal, ia lit  I. I.

S T A T E M E N T  J A N . 1, 1915 ^
if l lT I .............................................................U2l.247.42iN
liahilitis* ( M m  S4.l2l.i1l.I7 k ill t*

msst Oofsrrtd Imdsid Csalrac'i 1 1310,141,421.17
F u l l  k ill (sr in s i l  i i i i i i i i i  pijrikli is 111b

•ad l.r ca.tiars.c.ss . S 17.bl7.ll7.01 U2I.247.42I.N
Issm i. 1114, SI3.73S.I11 34 Paid MicyksMsn is 1114, UI.4IS.S2I.U 
Psksist is fsrss. S27.I72 Itssnsts it ftrtt, Sl.SII.2N.74l.il

A. B. CURRY, Dist. Agt., ROSWELL, N. M.

Calves Wanted If roar little Jem s, 
liven, phone Harley Thou peso. 18-Stp Cane, M ilo  M a ize , 

Feterlte,Indian  C orn  
A lfa lfa  Seed, V eg e
table P lants, Re- 
oieaned, G raded , A c 
clim ated  S e e d ,S ta n 
dard V arieties, L o w 
est P rice s . Send for 
Catalogue.

For Sal* or R ent-N ew  and second 
hand Oliver typewriters J. A Kwrly l l t fS u ffra g e  M eetin g

For Sale-Fortale* Vi 
dan gram seed. C. L. IThe Suffrage club met with 

Mrs. Lindsey Wednesday after
noon. A number of reports 
were given from the Womans' 
.Journal of the electiona In differ
ent town* slates where the ballot 
lias recently been given to the 
women

There were no Instances re 
ported of vlolenVor profane Ian 
gunge. In Chicago the woman 
registration waa 282,483,of whom 
243,797 voted or 86 5 per cent.

After tin? program the ladies 
were shown through the cherry 
and apple orchard which ‘a aglow 
with fragrant blossoms; open re
turning from the orchard they 
were oahered into tbe dining 
room which waa beautifully dec
orated with gorgeous sprays of 
cherry and apple blossoms.From 
tlie dining table waa served cher
ry punch, brown bread and 
cherry salad Secretary.

Seetety Leader CM** In Bath Tub.
Beats fe .—When Mrs. Angus Me- 

OlUtvray, wife of a wealthy sheep 
grower, sad herself society leader In 
Bento F*. failed to appear at a brldg** 
party where eh* was expected, and 
when telephone calls were not nan 
wared, e member of the party went to 
the borne asd found her deed to a 
bath tab Physicians believe the shock 
of entering the overheated bath 
caused her death.

WHY GROW OLD?
Curd pays the highest cash price for 

hldee, chicken*, egg* and turkeys at 
tbe keoood band More We carry Everything Yoa need to 

that youthful appearance in old a
Be a Gentleman or Quit Fighting. 
Doming —"II I find I can't be a 
mlleman and fight, I will quit fight 
g.“  remarked Joes Willard, now 
lamptan of tbe world, to Clyde M 
acker, a prominent engineer of 
amtng. Who four years ago waa di 
MW of athletic* at Epworth Uni 
•ratty la Oklahoma

C R E A M
PU RE D RU G S PR O D U CE Q U IC K  R E SU LTS

We receive it any 
day you bring it, 
and in any quantity 
Cash or fresh gro
ceries, will be your 
reward for same. 
Your business will 
receive our best at
tention and appre
ciation.

GET THEM HERE
For 8ale -  Thoroughbred Bronae Tur
fy* and White Faced Black 8 pan lab 
lichens, Eggs at on* Dollar per setting. 
. P. Williams, lima. N. M. 1«-St
lost One red cow branded III on 
ftahoulder. Will pay liberal reward

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Succeeoor to PORTALES DRUG C o .

Judge BanieHee Twe Grand Juries.
t la mm orSn—Tk* special grand

jary draws after a regular panel had 
tolled to flad aa Indictment against 
J. L  Porter and O. M. Talley for com 
pltotty la the murder of Ralph S. Con 
m O at Tuiaroea. July 17. 1*14. re 
ported a “No BUI’’ In both cases, and 
Judge Lanky Immediately discharged 
It. as he 4M the former Jury, end 
drew another, the fourth since the 
murder waa committed, with Instruc 
tlon to the sheriff to leaue the oeces 
aery summon* at once to Insure the 
presence of the Jurors.

Monday evening when Ram 
Conn fired the ahot that killed 
Adolph Molsberger a team draw 
Ing a hark occupied by W. A. 
Duckworth and two others be
came frightened and ran away. 
They dashed up Main street 
toward the railroad at a terrific 
speed. When in front of Pearce's 
drug store the tongne broke and 
the occupants were hurled to the 
street None of them were se
riously injured. The team went

LISTENitand the 
o f Arch, 
on, SAW 

lS-Stp

Cleanliness is cheaper than flies. Clean 
your premises and use lime liberally 

as a disinfectant

Would you like the agency for a re 
meat silo that can be sold as cheap as i 
wood silo? If so, write the Interlock 
tag Cement Stave Silo 0*., 720 h a w  
•nee Bldg., Oklahoma City. 18Baea Charged With Conspiracy 

*ato Fe.—A federal warrant wa* 
rad am State Oame and Fish War 
Trinidad C. d* Baca, charged wltb 

ipHdty with five others to effect 
release of Oen. Joe lost Salaur 

■ federal custody. D* Baca gave 
« la the aum of fl.ooo.

For Sale -  Five-acre treat 2 mile* from 
Port else. 8-room house, well and wind 
mill, shallow water SOOu A warn.

I nave several farms, some doer in. 
If you are looking for a bargain call or 
write T. J. Molinari owner. 16tf

For Sale Good McCormick mower, 
good hay rake, disc harrow and nearly 
new dier cultivator, 2 section harrow; 
all tbe above are in good condition. Al- 
ao 2 splendid yearling colts. 1 home 
colt. 1 Ally. Inquire at this office. 18 2t

C om plete line o f  
B oye M a c h i n e  
N eedles, Banda, 
Shuttles, B obbins, 
and H and N eedles

Circus In Sad VI*. 
irque—The Bells Floto clr 
mH allowed to stop In Albu 
by reason of the cattle

M cC all Returns. Alfalfa Hay For Sale-Slightiy dam- 
red hay, 810 per ton; slightly blenched 
it good quality, $12.80 per ton; No. 1 
to green at $16 per ton; prices f. o. k  
•rehouse. We also have a limited 
■antity o f first darn hay in Bethel at 
2.80 per ton. PorUlea Utilities Coro- 
my Ifitf

HONEST WORKCounty Assessor J. E. McCall 
returned from Roswell Tuesday. 
Hi* eyes have improved and he 
is now ready to make extensions 
on his books aa soon aa the tax 
commission fixes the valuation. 
He reporta that last week water 
waa running knee deep on the 
street* in the business parts of 
Roswell.

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil



C o u n t y

In Rn n  Buildln*

Celebration

health.

You cant make a

R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ad,

Thousand

mSgm
T H t  F O I T A L  D» f  I M I I

Mogul Farm  W agons
Itaal W heal Farm  Tnieka  
ivary Listers, Riding and 

W alking, A ll R ises

Jfnk,

Ro* hour* l i .  ■ • to fc f .

L. R.

o v  A  H E  f l E X l

To the smoothest,easiest and 
most satisfying shave and
most up-to-date hair cot in 
the city when yoo get in one 
of the chairs at

ie Sanitary Barber Shop
HAKDY BUILDING

dr. w . e .p a t t e r s o n
Physician and Surgeon 

Phoos 67 t  -riru»*
Office in Near's Drug Store

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY
Fnyi
ana Surgaon

ice at Portaiea Drug Com 
)ffice Phone 1. Residence

Deny.
No. 4

G. L .
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w

|Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALRS, NRW MRXICO

A p r i l  26 th* 1915

O H D B H  O F  T H B  D A Y
■0 . V/ !*"•>' .' *' M. , ■ '■* i '-'pf • fv*. ■ <

Reception committee meets at had'at 8-JO A. M. and proceeds to 
depot to meet the train, march from depot to hall, Acial meeting,

D I N N E R

T. £. M EAR 8
l a w y i r

I Will practice in all CourU, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portalaa. Now M e x ic o

N. F. W O LLAR D, M. D.

Office in Nixon building 

P h o n o , roo. 169 POtULEl.I.i.

JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
Buy monuments by mail. Save 
10 to 20 percent. Write for 
drawings and prices.

lOSVEll. I. « . ED  A . J O N E S

Washington E . Llndooy
, After nsy-At-LSOT................

Notary P atll«
United State# Commissioner

l-'inal Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications

PORTALRS. NRW MRXICO

GUARANTEED
Cataloguo Pros

C.E. WHITE SEED CO.
FLAINVIEW, TEXAS

City Tra n s fe r
R. g . ADA « •

far |aist •slii*ris»Fs** 71.1r*aki i Spsa»My

M O N U M E N T S
e

of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY fir SLEDGE

How's This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollar* 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured b»

Procession re-forms at hall at 1:30 P. M. and marches to Meth
odist church.

.1. Opening Ode.
2. Invocation by Brother S. B. Owens.
3. Opening Exercises from book of forma.
4. Quartette.
5. Welcome Address for Odd Fellows— James A  Hall, Portaiea.
6. Welcome Address for Rebekahs— Mrs. S. F. Culberson, Portales.
7. Response to welcome address for visiting Odd Fellows—C. L  

Collins, Elida.
8. Response to welcome address to visiting Rebekahs—Member 

Elida Rebekah lodge.
9. Quartette.

10. Address— ‘ ‘Odd Fellowship,”  member Texico Lodge.
11. Quartette. *
12. Reading— Miss Veda Bills, Clovis.
13. P aper- “ The Rebekah Order," Mrs. Maude Smith, Portales. 

The procession will re-form from the church and proceed to the
hall for the business session of the Association.

S E V E N  O ’ C L O C K  D I N N E R .
• a • <

At 8 o’clock the evening session will open and the Initiatory de
gree will be conferred upon all candidates and by all lodges desiring 
to participate in same.

White House Grocery Co.
Agents for W idiita Best / 

and Golden Seal Flour 

Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e pay the 

highest cash price for

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

House Grocery Go.

■ 1 11
ON Ito V M  and 
“ Itotroit”  Vapor Gasoline  
Ranges, Vap4r O il Stoves  
Ranges and O vens

The Smoke of the Smart Set
is not the ready-m ade or even ready-m ade-to-order cigarette. Smart 
men of fashion everywhere —  du b-m en , connoisseurs, bon-vivants, 
millionaire sportsmen —  have discovered the keener enjoym ent and 
greater satisfaction in the fresh cigarettes o f unique flavor and deli
cious mildness they roll for themselves, to suit their individual taste, 
from  m ellow  “ Bull”  Durham tobacco. T od ay  it »  the very last 
w ord in correct form  to “ R oll Y our O w n .”

G E N U I N E

Hu ll Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

N o other tobacco in the w orld has d ie wonderful sweet fragrance 
and ripe natural mildness o f “ Bull”  Durham. N o other cigarettes 
have the exquisite smoothness and delightful A,k rK* 1 
freshness of “ Bull”  Durham hand-m ade cigarettes.

“ Bull”  Durham is a distinctive form  o f to
bacco enjoym ent, thoroughly appreciated by  
smokers of experience and discrimination for die 
supreme, lasting, wholesom e pleasure it affords.

FREE An Illustrated Booklet, i 
feet way to "Rail Your Own” < 
rettes, and a Package of

eddies* inpapers, will both be mailed* fim, to any « 
U S  00  postal request Address “ Bbir  
Durham, N. C

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COtVANT

COMING SOON
TH A T BIG, REAL FUNNY SHOW

Under

Putins, Saturday, April 24
Now Don’t Mss This Good One
Parade at Noon Performance at 8 P. M.

ADDITIONAL EN
TRIES AREALLOWED

Additional entries now are al 
lowed by the government to per
sons who have already made final 
proof, acco rd !^  to an announce 
ment in Harrlok’s Low Reports. 
An amendment to the enlarged 
boiieatead act was passed by 
oongress in March. This act 
provides that any person who 
had made, or shall make, home 
stead entry of lands of the char 
acter described in the character 
described in the enlarged home 
sv>«daetof Feb. 19, 1919, and 
who baa not submitted final proof 
thereon, or who having submit
ted Anal proof still ownee an* 
occupies the land thus entered, 
shell have the right to enter pub 
I l a n d s ,  subject to the provis 
Jobs of this act, contiguons to 

first entry which shall not, 
with the original eatry, 

820 acres; provided that 
lead originally entered and 
i oovered by the additional 

effiry shell first be designated 
t  to this act, as provtd- 

by section 1.
.'hat at the time of making fl- 

nAJ proof, as provided in section 
8WI of the revised statutes the 

f  man shall, in addition to tbs 
and affidavits aoqaired, 

vs by himself sod two crodi 
witnesses, that al least one* 

th of the area embraced 
14 each entry was oontinnoosly 

vated for agricultural crops 
r  than native grasses begin*
I with the second year of the 

entry, and and that at least one- 
of the area embraced In 

entry was oontlneonsly col- 
~ each year thereafter.

* L w W .W B Is m
1—  a -a .  , .1  i f * - . -  t  A  ■ -■ X* —  * ■ ■ s s .  a

c t s a  w i a g y -  - - -

E k R g U l k & S U
d * o  to «ko too* okor* loorrfko* t d i r i  f. CL

-  i w » s r ; , v er s i
IM i 4 i|  R tf , F H

mi w a t e r .  T an*. * i » < t  S a l t  p L s i b
■ ■ ■ ia iW W S W  S l i d  No »-./7 lor 1 1 J .S W  1 4 
H C  1  Tw». 4 iooSt. r a p  I* I t .  1 . F. K .  ho.
Mo* ■ ottaoonqwoam t* w a t* q s s l»y s w g * * «

h o io n T c f .  « r n , s a n f f l r # i
olkeo ol K U t . 1  h . am (ho l*k . W f  *4 Hap.

C la im  a* t M a n  aa vitM SBM :
Moooo H Kippo. Joha W . Sostoa Loko A. 

W , u r »  M o -to n f Ilk  too. oU a y S S o . I I . » t ^
c S t T V 5 £  ‘ L w * r n ^ « » w > , Ooor*o
M. Groat. O ro.or C. Croat, y  ml *o<m^ W ^ M
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Form • banlcii dg connection now by de
porting now while you are marketing 
your crops, and you will be in line to 
ask for accommodations during the lean 
months next Spring and Summer. It is 
our earnest endeavor to help build up 
the Farmers and Stock Farmers of this 
Community.

Beer

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f  Portalmo, Now M exico

M E M B E R  FE D E R A L R ESER VE SYSTE M

B urney Leave*. H ale T akes V aca tion .

W. F. Burney sad family left 
Sunday for Sweetwater. Texas, 
where he has traded for a farm. 
Mr. Burney waa prospering 
here and bad a fine place adjoin 
ing the railroad atrip on the 
aouth, and bad already a start of 
some 26 or 80 head of cattle. 
Last year that portion of bia 
place In cultivation averaged the 
handsome profit of $10 per acre. 
Why Mr. Burney should leave 
here we do not understand, and 1 
think he la making a great mis j 
take.

The new owner, L. C. Spirea, 
and his family, have already ar
rived and taken poeseseion of 
their new borne.

A. B. Hale, acting Santa Fe 
agent during the absence of W. 
8. Merrill, left Saturday night 
for hie ranch, north of Ft. Sum
ner, for a short vacation. This, 
in Mr. llale'n first visit home in 
almost a year and no doubt the 
temporary change from the 
strenuous to the simple life will 
he greatly appreciated by him.

T o o  G ood  T o  Miss.

5=
tablets at

Boys wash
combination 
Prult Co

suits In plain and 
of colors. Joyce-

U. B. Greathouse, one of the 
prosperous stockfarmers of the 
Inez community, was in town 
Monday with a load of grain and 
other farm produce. Incident
ally, Mr. Greathouse renewed 
his subscription to the Herald- 
Times and said, "keep your pa 
per coming to me. It la to good 
to mUs."

Try Parker Brown Root 
at Dobbs.

Latent style, friendsh ip  brace 
lets at Whitcomb and Larrabee’i

See W. H. C. Smith In th* Baa* 
ders building for shoe rei

(firachbaum Suita for men 
new spriog styles. Joyce-Pro 
Co. -  *

Bascom Howard and Lea Bra - 
ley were visitors in Eiida Sun 
day.

Jojm Maxwell came up from 
Eiida and spent Sunday with hi* 
family.

Jim Mullins came In from 
Texas Tneaday tfnd went to hla
home at Inez.

v# !
Inspect and price the ready 

made dresses for school days a( 
Joyce Pruit Co.

Have >our old suits made new 
and new ones made too.

Warnica and Lander*.
You cau buy dressed poultry 

at Cox’s meat market on Satur
day. 17-It

Value received for price paid 
la what you get if your d ry goods 
come from Joyce Pruit Co.

J. B. Sledge lias recently 
bought the building occupied by 
Mrs Knights millinery store.

P. E Jordan and Coe Howard 
say it is harder to keep a supply 
of Koras than it la to sell them.

Mrs. G. A Copeland of Stone 
bnrg, Texas, is visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. D. 
A. Furgeaon

Roy W Connallv returned 
8unday from Memphis, Texas 
He reports his sister, Miss Edith, 
as being some better.

R. H. WyIv, manager of the 
dry goods department of the 
Joyce Pruit store, went to Ros 
well Tuesday on business

Full line of writing
Dobb’a.

Try • lfl ounoe skoona of P. B. 
Root Beer at Dobbs.

New Spring 8ulto for men and 
boys. Joyce-Pruit Co.

The county road board ia hav
ing the road from the cemetery 
south dragged this week.

Virgil Howard left Wednesday 
for Motley county Texae, to 
bring his grandparent* here.

Value receivrd for price paid 
is what you get if y o u r  d ry  goods 
come from Jo.vce-Pruit Co.

Rev. H. McAnnally, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Klida 
was here on business Wednes 
d a y .

R C, Beard and wife, of Min- 
eola, Kansas, are visiting at the 
home of hia brother, Frank 
Beard.

Gat yonr summer underwear 
now when you can select from 
our large assortment. Joyce- 
Pruit Co.J

D W. Jones, the mail carrier 
on the Redland route, has suc
ceeded W. F. Burney as carrier 
on the Mann route.

Mrs. R. Culberson left Sunday 
for Eiida on her way to Canton 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Elliott, on the ranch.

Misa Mabel Dameron, daugh 
ter of Mrs. J. R. Darnell, who 
has been in Tennesee for nearly 
h year returned Sunday.

Fred Nullmeyer returned Sat 
urday from aouth Texas on a 
prospecting trip. He seemed 
very well pleased with that coun 
try.

According to the Ft. Sumner 
Leader, Register A. J. Evans 
and family are pleasantly located 
in the Salazar house, east of the 
la ice.

Gut Smith, a prominent at 
torney of Abilene, Texas, was in 
town the first of the week on 
business He is an old school 
mate of Coe Howard's

as V 'j?.a

THIS
IS MORE THAN JUST A  BANK

It is your frien d . It b  the m edium  of eaa 1 
betw een you en d  the rest of the world. Its 
drafts are h on ored  everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loan s you m on ey w hen  you need it  
It exert* a strong in flu en ce  in upholding; the 
m oral and m aterial in terests o f  your community, 
o f you rself. It is sa fe , it ia sound, it is conserve* 
tive, it is atrong. It is a  G O O D  place for your 
savings. Y our nam e to  an h on ored  check Is a 
good  endorsem ent.

The
Poriales Bank and Trust 

Company

Presbyterian Church

You are cordially invited to 
worship with us 8unday we will 
be glad to have you. All servi
ces begin promptly on time and 
quit on time

Sunday school at lOOOa.m .and 
preaching at 1100 a m.

There will be no service at 
night on account of the meeting 
in progress at the (Central Chria 
tian Church.

Pastor.

M ethodist Notea

Piano F o r Rent.
With privilege of buying later 

and having rent paid apply on 
tlie price, or will sell now to re 
sponsible party on easy monthly 

[quarterly or semiannual terms 
W rite at once for i>articulars to 
The Knight Campbell Music Y3o., 
Denver, Colo. 16 Mt

Our regular services next Bus- 
day morning. Sunday School 
at 10 a m  , preaching at II a  m.
Subject: "The Healing of tbs 
Centurion's Servant." Mo night 
service account revival at Chris
tian church.

The revival which we were to 
assist in at Dexter loot week 
started off splendidly, but on ac
count of the heavy rains we hat 
to close out and return boms 
Saturday. Having announced
previously that there woald best•
services at our church Sunday, j
we let our people visit tho aister 
churches id the morning, but 
preached at night to a splendid 
and attentive audience. A wel
come is extended to all to wor
ship with us

A C. Bell, Pastor.

FORMES
T he County R oad Commissioners cannot grade roads 
within the town limits.

When the streets of the town are dragged, a few patriotic citizens dig up to 
pay for it.

Street and road making within the town limits are essentially municipal func
tions. If the city fathers have no authority or funds to do these things why 
don’t you tax payers arrange matters so that they will? This town can easily 
be the cleanest and best looking town in the state— are you helping?
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